
The Sheen
of Pear!
reflected from perfect teeth can
easily be destroyed by Improp-

er dentifrices. Thoro nro many
preparations that will whiten
teeth, but tow that presorvo the
enamel while they whiten.

Defttifoam
suvea teeth whllo it beautifies
them. It arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes decolora-
tions, sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofflce Block.

'Phone Main S51.
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SCHWARZ GREULICH

HAVE PLANT.

Well Equipped and
In of City capacity Stor-

ing Quantity of Fresh
Meat Output Is Distributed Over

Large Territory Eastern Oregon.
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nmiio ire Is I'ullv enuinned for mnk
ing many tons of tho best Ice per day,
but the business does not require It,

Is the oniy reason It Is not
made.

In the "pork room," which Is in the
basement, are 3400 feet of condens-
ing pipe, overy inch of which is cov-

ered with a heavy coating of frost on
tho hottest dny. One can stand shiv-

ering In the front of this frost-bitte-

room and peer up through the grat
I,,.. 11,,. Mnlrr street and
see sweltering pedostrinns wiping tho
sweat from ti.eir laces, and can al
most hear them scold about tno not
weather. Against tho pipes the tem-
perature Is always a llttlo below
freezing: for the entire lengtn oi uie
100-foo- t room tho average tempera
inn. Is from 38 to 40 degrees during
overy hour of the 21.

Ouo of tho interesting places oi uiu
plant is tho smoking room, where
threo tons of meat can bo hung at one
time. The smoke Is real smoke this
Is one plant wherein creosote and
other substitute preparations aro
never used to preserve meat. Every
ounco of smoked meat from Schwnrz
& Greullch's Is actually smoked. The
unini enmns from a furnace beneath
tho chamber, which Is fed by Who
mountain thornwoou ana wiuow

nlthnr nt which makes as
beautiful' clear smoke as maple or
hickory.

Tho lard vats or trying-ou- t uouies
lmvo n rnnaeltv of 1000 iiouiids of ren
dered lard per day. Tho chopper has
a ot iuuo pounds oi b.iubuk"

nut nml Kensoneil and ready for tho
frying pan, .overy dny. The
vats hold from CO0O to suuu pernios oi
meat at one setting.

Aai.in from the, cltv trade, which
is hut a small part of tho business ot
the company, tno Hcnwnnz uruu
llfh (inlil atoraco nnd Packing Com
pany supplies every small town in tho
county with tho larger part of the
products ot such osta ..shments that
thoy uso, and senna immense quanu
linn nf lli.i iinnin lines of iroods fnr 111

i,. Mm Interior, and has an Imtmrlmtt
and growing trndo with tho larger
towns of the eastern part ot tho stnto.

A remarltahlo euro for an Injured
spinal cord Is reported from Phllu-dolphl-

Miss Clara Nicholas, whoso
spinal cord was shattered by a
lu 1901, Is now utmost completely
cured and hopes soon to bo sound
again.

Ballon Stoops, aged 17, was drown-

ed whllo attempting to Bwlra tho Wil-

lamette nt Eugono Saturday ovonlng,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
A. L. Urntt.cn, -- ortlnnd.
11. G. Potts, Uutte.
Andv Husety, Ontario.
Mrs. C. G. hack, I'oinoroy.
J. K. Levy, Portland.
C. A. Sanders, city.
0. W. Harris. Portland.
John A. Kaulo, l,rtlnml-.-

T. Wolfe, Ua Wulla.
A. L. Marshall. Portland.
O. E. Hanson, Seattle.
William Dunn. Portland.
I. L. Gleason, Greenville.
George 1). Under, Greenville,
j,. t. French, Sioux City.
Georgo P. Carson, Pornland.
J. I). Hart, San Francisco.
L. E. Preston, New York.
.1." T. White, Tacoina.
j! F. Emiesser, Portland.
Mrs. Walters, Walla Walla.
I). W. Cade, St. Joe.

The Hotel Bickers,
p. W. Sweeney. Wolsenurg.
C. H. Sunders, city.
E. H. Thompson, Portland.
Al. T. Campbell, city.
J. S. Cunningham, Portland.
Ed Clossoy. .aiurbucU.
M. H. Aehiga, Portlanil.
Neil McDev..., city.
Charles McDevitt, city.
H. M. buffer, Ligin.
H. II. Mclleynolds, Pilot Hock.
It. C. French, Weston.
.1. F. Melton and wife, Sumpter.
A. ii. Conloy, Cov.e.
Mrs. E. G. Gray, Hakor City.
A. l.e Hoy,
F. H. Norwood, Pasadena.
A. Chrlstenson, Pendleton.
Julius E. Wagner, Pilot Hock.
A W. Nye and wife, Missouri.
1). M. Cranston, Hlchland.
a' OssnwskI, Chicago.
L. I.ezepkansUI,

'
Chicago.

.1 W Anderson, Albany.
A W. Stlckner and wlfo, Spokane
C O. HinUer. Spokane.
Dr. J. E. Gout, Portlanil.
J. W. Tullock. Oakland.
Charles M. Whitelaw, city.
.Mrs. h. P. Sinclair, Uaker City.
H. iloylen, Pilot Hock.
W. M. Follows, city.
n. S. Knon, San Francisco.

The Pendleton.
O. 11. Prael, ortland.
.1. S. Luckel, Portland.
Mrs. James La Grande.
N. Hreakey, La tuande.
F. S. Green, Portland.
A. O. Harrison, Chicago.
A. I). Chase, Portland.
W H. Hermon, Portland.
E. Goodrich. Spokane.
F. S. McMahon. Portland.
A. Kloster. Chicago.
W P Honuey, Tncoma.
A. Hoderick Grant, Portland.
H. Alexander, city.
Mrs. U. Alexander, city.
Miss Stella Alexander, city.
A. J. Howard and wife, Portland.
Mr. and .Mrs. ..Inn, city.
(5. W. Hunt. Portland.
E. 11. Aldrich, Fossil.
J C. Llndsoy, Portland.
M. S. Kloppur, Portland.
N. S. Tooker, Portland.
C. G. Goddard, -- an Francisco.
F W. Waite, San Francisco.
O. C. Smith, Walla Walla.
Frank Drake. Cnlcago.
Frank A. Johnson, Louisville.

Special Excursion to the World's Fair
Tho Denver & mo uranue, in wuu

nect,Qn Missouri Pacific,
mentioned rnu series ot personally conducted

,

- . -
short,

which

sidewalk

capacity

pickling

bullot

excursions to the World's fair during
June. These excursions win run
ll.rnll"!, tn Rt Trills without CliangO

of cars, making short stops at princi
pal points en route, xno nrui oi muau
nvnnrainna will leave Portland June
7th. and tho second June 17th. Tho
rato from Pendleton will do uu.uu io
St. Louis and return. Excursionists
going via the Denver & Ulo Orande
have tho privilege of returning via a
dirferent route, mis is iu mu
nqcnnl wnV nB WOll flft the HlOSt dO

llghtful one, to cross tho continent.
The stops arranged give an opportu-
nity of visiting tho various points of
Interests In and about Salt Lnko City,
Denver and Kansas City. If you wish
to nccompnny one ot these excursions
write at once to W. C. McUrldo, 124

Third street, I'ortland, for sleeping
car reservations.

rlehers Enuanement.
pl.t, Mnnrnntn. Fischer comoany

last night closed tho two weeks'
nt tho Frnzor theater. Tho- - - - - -n n ,, , .

irnnne will eo from I'onuioion io
Hoppner. ALss Fischer and her com
....... T.autti,i u,mr. vnrv einver UL

irnclliinu nml their return to tills city
in October will bo welcomed. "Sox
Aim not H,v" wna tn hnvn neen tire
sented last night, uut owing to tho
Inability of ono ot tho leaning mem-

bers of the cast to appear, tho bill
at tho last minute was cnanseu w

In Nevada."

KTnllxnnl T.'nrnmnmfint fSrand Army
of tho Republic, Boston, Mass., Aug
ust loin-zui- ism.

Knights of Pythias National en-

campment, Louisville, Ky., August
15th, 1004.

For tho above occasions tho O, R.
& N. makes a rato ot 71.50 to Do-tro- it

and return. Tickets on sale
July 2d. Limit 90 days from date ot
salo,

Close

Boston, Mass., and return, J84.D5.
Tickets on salo August 8th, 9th, 10th.
Final limit 90 days from date of sale.

Louisville, Ky., and return, J68.25.
Tickets on salo August 8th, 9th, 10th.
Final limit 9 days from date of salo.
For particulars call on or address B.
C. Smith, agent -- O. R. & N., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

It Will n tn Vniip Interest.
If you contemplate visiting tho St.

Tsiitlu TCvimalHnn tn annum reliable
Information as to'rallroad service, tho
lowest rates anu tno nosi routes, aibo
as to local conditions In St. Louis;
lintnla ntn ntp

If vm, .it III ui-tt- thn iindnralcrned.
stating what information you doaire,
II, n antnn will l,n nrnmntlv flimlShed.
If wn ,ln tint linvn It nn hand, will SO- -

euro it for you If possible and with
out any .expense io you. Auurosa

n rr TMiTTMTHTr.T,.

Commercial Agont, 142 Third stroot,
roruanu, uro.

We arc fast closing oui nil our summer gnoiiB. Prices are greatly re
duced.

Hummer corsets now for .

Sailor hats, new stylo "

Corset iovrs, three for "

l.ndles' knit drnwert), laco bottom
$1.00 worth of ribbon, lnce or omprolilory of any stylo, lor one week

for :' 75,
Men's summer .underwear, 30c kind for ,

Men's work shirt's .. J9
Men's good heavy overalls, worth 75c, our price

"
"p

Striped overalls, 00c kind now

Sun bonnets, worth 25c, now
5e

Shirt wulsts, nil kinds, 20 per cent off.

A 50c toilet article freo with overy ?5.00 purchase.

(nri rri- JL X A

EYES INCREASE IN SIZE.

Change Often Results In the Improve-men- t

of the Sight.

A conversation with a prominent hat-

ter developed the fuel that unions men

of large affairs where decided execu-

tive ability nml strong menial equip-

ment were requisite It was common to

llnd an Increase in the cranial develop-.ment- .

A more detailed Investigation

among some of the large metropolitan

halters revealed the Met that ninny

of them had for years by means of an
.uitomntle measuring device kept rec-

ord? of peculiarities of the cranial oiit- -

lltK, of many of our prnitiiin'iii men.
which bad led to the discovery (to

winch, however, little liiipiirlnwi' had

been attached) that the skull often

shows a decided Increase In size after
mn'dle age.

Tims. If It Is a fact thai tin- - liuiinin
eye depends largely upon the suriounil-li'n- :

bony structure for Its size and pro-

portion. It can readily be mmmi that in

tin case of an eye which presents
visual eonilttimis due in tin l

quiili' development the Increase In

tb.' size of the skull relVrml In. ac-

companied, ii It usually Is. b ai'iii-rul--

Improved physical condition would
naturally lend to a corresponding in-

crease In the size of the eyeball, therei-

n- tnir to a iioxsihlc iit-- : -

tzVtlou of the visual delect.--.le- wd is

LOCKS AND KEYS,

Their Use Can Be Tracek Back to the
Ancient Egyptians,

According to Penou, locks and keys
can be trn-.-e- back In the ancient F.gyp-- t

mis. mure limn 4.unn years ago. This
L Inferred frulll the nil the
great temple of Karmik. which elnecly
ie.cinble locks still in use there-clum- sy,

massive wooden lucks, in which
three plus drop Into three holes In the
Imlt, when It Is" pushed in. and are
raised by corresponding llxed plus on
the big key. Similar locks and keyH

...i ... r..siiil tio.'ir Vliicvcli- - the
key being more than a' foot long, quite
clubllke and often carried on the

Kevs are also mentioned at the siege
of Troy, lll):i . C. The Phtmilclan
are said to have exchanged locks lor
tin from Cornwall. Occasional notices
cf tliein occur In many Greek anil Un-

man writers, Pliny ascribing their In- -

w ntlmi to Theodorus of .Sanios. llronze
and Iron keys have been found In the
ruins of Pompeii.

J.'ossibly far more undent than thes.
are Chinese locks, with springs and
tumblers, sumc of them musical, almost
exact counterparts of the famous
nramah locks of England In llle eight-

eenth century.

Attention Sheepmen.
and can locate

somo good range and water. Address
box 44. La uranoo, ur

i I f. .1anu wonucnui
remedy is

has carried
tf wnmen tK r n 11 c h
tho trvint? without

boi for tn book oonUtnlnr InformsUen
vaIua ta all

XU BraMsld tX, Atlanta, fia.

COMING EVENTS.

Anuiist National encamnment
Grand Boston.

August 22-2- American Mining,
Congress, Portlnnd.

4 Conclave Knights
Templar, San Francisco.

Soptembor 19, 20,21 Oregon
tlon Association at Ontario, Malheur
county.

Empire Teachers' Assocla-- .

tlon Pendleton, October 19, 20 and
'

21. '

National Association, El
Paso, Toxas, November 15-1-

Notice to
PiMiillnton. nreirnn. Aueust 5. I'll") I.

Is hereby given Hint the
hoard of equalization of Umntllla coun-

ty, state of Oregon, will meet at the
office of tho clerk of said county on
the lust Monday In August, to
in session six days, and publicly ex-

amine the assessment rolls, correct all
errors In vnlunt.on, or
qualities of land, or other property. It
Is the duty of nil persons Interested
to appear at that time and It
It shall appear to the said hoard that
any kinds or other property are as-

sessed or In the name of a per-

son or persons not tho owner thcreor,
or assessed under or beyond Its value,
or any lands or other property not as-

sessed, the board shall ninke
proper

C. P. STHAIN.
County Assessor.

't'licte Is more Catarrh In this soctlun of
the country than all other diseases put
tosethcr. and until the ast few years was
supposi'il to ho Incurable. For a crjat .

many years doctors pronounced It- - a 'oca
illseuse and prescribed local remedies, anil
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. hcl
encc has proven catnrrh to be a constltu- -

tlonal disease and therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactured .by I'. J- - C110"1''.,
Ca, Toledo, Ohio, Is tho. only constitution-
al cure on the market, It Is taken Inter
nully In doses from 10 drops to a tea- -

spoonful. It acts on the h pod
. , i,n .Ml.m

offer one dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-

timonials.
Address,: j CIIi;Nnv & co , ToIei0, 0.

Sold by Druggist, price. 7lic.
Take ilnll'a Family Tills for constipa-

tion.

Rmrjltng Brothers' World's Greatest

ii..i- - V'ltv ..iiithuI 10. 11)04.

Walla Wall'a, August 17. 104.
Spoknuo, August 20, 1904.

For tho ahovo occasions tho. O. K.

- N. a rato of ono and one-- j

third rare for tho round trip, as tol-- I

lows: To Hakor City and $o,

tickets on sale August 10; final retnnii
limit August 17.

rr iTll Wnlln llllll retlirll. $1.0,
tickets on salo August 10 and 17,

August 18, 1904.

To Spokane nnd return, $8, tickets
i.. on mn4.llll OiUU miHnt -- v, --

limit, August 21. For particulars call
on or nddress E. C. Smith,

Two distinct earthquake shocks

shocks shook up Pony, Montana, wi
Thursday morning.
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pure. Tho crtttCJU traeal through which me expectant muiv.
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HARVESTERS' 8UPPLIE8, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL STEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRI80LITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING TOOLS AT THE

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.

C43 MAIN STREET.

WE FURNISH ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING AND SOLICIT

YOUR WORK.
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